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28 at an assemb4r sponsored
by the College's Lecture·
Concert Seriea. Because of
the subject, the candidate
gave his time for no compen-
sation.
Eisenman let forward his
seven-point platform which
includes tha "!lowing: (1:) to
end the war in Vietnam now
by withdtawing all forces
from Thai lsnd and Vietnam;
(2) to reco&Jlize and trade
with CommlUlilt China; (3) to
allocate $50 million for con.
struction end conservation
of American re''''urces; (4) to
Armst",ng State Coli Wednesday, March 13, 1968, Savannah, Geo,.Ia
,
ger Price
d Queen
ring Armstrong's 1968
ing Dance, held on
23 at Blessed Sacra-
m, Ginger Price, spon-
by Circle K organization,
ected as Homecoming
'The Queen's court con-
of Gwen Yawn, Dusty
Mayette DaizeIl and
athews. The Swinging
ons and Soul Inc., both
umbia S.C., supplied
for the 350 students
to the dance.
•
Ginger Price
Four students subjected
to disciplinary action
Four Armstrong iifudents tion, One had alchohol In his
have met with diacip&!nlI<yac- possession outside the dance,
tion foIlowing inci~ .t the and the other O/asintoxicatedL
Februaly 23 "~(lIDing Extenuatin~ circumstances
Dance. Posses.. Qf con- figured in the lighter senten-
sumption of alcoholic ,llevera- ces.
ges figured in each cue. Campus reaction to the
Two of the students, both disciplinary messures was
of whom were drinkiltg en al- immediate. A petition criti-
'eoholic beverage inside the cizing academic punishments
dance, have been suspended for social offenses and asking
by Dean of Studet Affairs for fair treatment ot students
Dr. James T. Roger&; Both was circulated lin the Student
have filed an appe8llf ho,!" Center, and attracted several
and may attend cia ... entd hundred signatures. The pe-
their cases are settled. tition also called for an open
Two other studellta have forum between students and
been placed on sociill probs- administration for discussions
of the college policies govern-
ing alchohol.
The Student Senate en-
dorsed a resolution stating
its "general sympathy" with
the petition at its .March 6
meeting.
Students triumph
scholarly faculty
The students and faculty
of Armstrong State College
clashed in the second annual
Student-Faculty game on Feb-
ruary 22nd with the younger
generation outlasting their el-
ders66-58to pick up their sec-
ond victory of the young ser-
Demos endorse
for President
hg
nman
dent, John Kennedy (Sept 63):
'''rn the final analysis it is
their war. They are the ones
who will have to win it or
lose it.' We (Young Demo-
crats) do.not believe that the
500.000 American combat
troops •.. is any indicatlOll
that it is indeed the South
Vietllamese who are really
fiptillJ this war."
"'ll!Ii!i Young Democrats be-
l.ie\'~ that Mr. Eisenm"" has a
coa~ of loyalty and love of
coPt", as a motivating factor
.. Jli, p.latfonn. Because E!8I'ea. has made a stand for
tIul ~ientious ellerci8e.of
~,,!!~,.J,,·~.lomacy, the Yo1lna
feel "it is our dIltr
m our support. "
over
team
ies.
The game, thmrgh a little
more serious. than last year's
contest, created a lot of fun
for both contestants and spec-
tafors. One of the better-liked
stunt men for the oldsters was
Dr.Cedric Stratton. The.Homet,
actually not a bad bail-hand-
ler (with his feet), attempted
a 20 foot one-footed set shot
that missed by inches.
Students, who nearly al-
ways complain that a profes-
sor miscounted after receiVing
a poor grade on a test, were
proven to be correct as the
facuIty had eight men on the
court for several minutes of
play. When this "deplorable
condition" was brought to the
attention of referee MaxHerrin,
he acted like some of the non-
lOcal G1AC refs that we have
seen by claiming that he did
not see the infraction.
There was only one really
unusual thing about the char-
ade on the court and that was
the fact that the P.E. teachers
were the ones who stayed in
the game for the shortes t
lengths of time. Perliapa they
should take a PElllrefresber
course.
l1le 1968-69 1km\Jf!" ~
picloed up iAet
ro. Martha De
IilPPlicatiou i
create womb-te-tomb soci.
security for all.
(5) to place states first ill
allocations of federal aid,
then foreign nations; (6) to
keep on standby 2,000,000
f~eral troops to combat riots
in .. cities; (1) to combine the
energies on the Soviet Union,
Reil China, and the United
Stat~ in atomic research.
TIle seven-point platform
he s id would encoursge
"peace< and democrac y in our
beloved co.untry." Because
ofEisenm n'sstand, theYoURg
Democrats 'Of Armstrong State
College an~need their en-
dorsement 0«, hls candidacy
at the assembl~
Quoting frOnt The Wall
Stree~ JOUDIli!, Eisenman
charged that "no battle, no
war is worth it • . . tl!e whole
cause is ilDllapsiri'g from
within.' For this reason, he
continued •• ,;ug that the
United States ill .on the g
side, witJI tlie WIOIIgallies.
He ace used the preselll
administration of ''hetra ~ng"
the Americlm People CQIIcem-
ing the Vietnam war. Heated
oppositioa from members of
the aldience when Eisenman
called the war a "mad war."
One Armst",ng student quick-
ly rose to the support of the
present situation and the men
in Vietnam saying, "I c!oll't
agree with it, but at least I'm
American enough to support it. •
Eisenman admitted that there
is more than one side of every
question,. and that it is each
American's perogati ve to have
his own opinion.
Because of Eisenman's
desire to recognize and
trade wi th Red Chin a and
pull out of Vietnam, aoother
student charged Eisenman
with ..being a "Communist-
front." The student whose
brother is stationed in Viet·
nam said, "I think he's a
liberal. "
Eisenman is the author of a
book entitled Why I Should be
President and is a former
publisher ctf the Savannah &m.
Faculty members and students scramble for a loose ball.
Armstrong exhibitionist
barely escapes capture
Both appearances of the
local switch on Gypsy Rose
Lee occurred at approximately
6:00 p.m. Security guards ....
ported1y gave chase and fired
two shots as the man fled
into the woods. Despite some
difficulty in pulling up his
trousers, the exhibitionist
outdistanced the police.
An unidentified man clad
only in a shirt has been seen
twice on the Armst","g cam-
pus. The m... drew the atten-
tion of students as he stood
in the woods behind the Stu-
dent Center on February 20
and 21.
Spokesmen f10m campus
security aeam somewhat re-
luct""t to give the incident
any furthe~ ellp08llJ:e, but
11Ie Inkwell It<:OtIlises' the
need for PfClll8\'OIlverage of
the aubject,
rn what may be related oc-
currences, obscene photo-
graphs have been placed in
two at1l\lmobll.. on C8llpus.
FIFTH AMENDMENT
JOI_IIl,on or CQII&WIIPtionof licohollc beve ....
... ODa wb~ther on or off c-.pua la ptohlbited,"
..;.IIl*"" to p 53 of the coIlep bullelln. 11IIs .iIIlple ntle
• t _Ie scripl lor • C8lllpU.cOlOedyof .nora.
1Il_ .._. for Ibl. rule;> Soc,. I functions of the state
SI _ m the p.ot .1 leuI, h.ve not necessarilfoybeedrinnkcf.'Y·
....... dOD. for ' •• I.. ee, have been the occasion r m.
PlIlPerty, an th.t lIere COMOCtlO. WIth olllcl.1 organs
........ nol 1111. oullh. collSUIIlptiOllof alcohol.
1_ of Go ..... allow cltlftn. over 21 to drink. OIldp ....
p.litt •• lor .. ch actlvily by citizen. under 21. SUrely,
feet tIIs1 011.' •• tud... do••• ot 8l1Plificllltly .lter one'.
olopcli ...
11Ie1llll Clll\dudee thaI dnnking by 1•• aI adult •• hould be
....... at coli ... functions, on or off C8lllpU.. Th. law. of
a.tIIi~aboold oppIy 10 stud.nl. just as they do 10 nlm"Sludent.;
lis plIllce po of the .Iale should be lIpphed In • nOQ:di.
iDsIl!HJ f.... 1eo £AfolCemenl should be solely the ,ob of the"~;u;;;lIdIclel function•• olely the job of c, vii courts. In .hort,
sdIIInl.trlllioa should have no power over non-llCsdemlc
..... beh.vlo'.
U th .. ti drlnkl", rul. la a Bo.rd of Re.... t. policy rather
lila OIl AllDst_a pohcy, our administratQrs m.y rlghtll' elmm
lIley had no 101. in the adoption of the plOhibltion. Ellt m
local ea!olCement of Ihe rule has been .rbltrary.at
uat os It '" .1 other colleaes WIth I1mllar rules It
Ihl 0.... 1 vloI.tlon I. punuh.d. but thll covert viol.
_ctioned. III Arm.tlong plOfeeor h•• poinled out,
."' ..... , IIPlOn ... ltop .'IP' I. a .,olatlon of Ilw whether an
dual dn thlOuah the Inler.ectlon bellla.rently or meekly.
- III. rlllionale lor the rul. and the lechnique of en-
...... t tile ecIJsI.,str.tlon IIId Ih. student body sland in 0,,"
I" 1'11•• aue IS senous enol gh, and the difference
leo psi 0II0.ab, to ment a senous dialogu. on the .ub-
'111. "'weII ..... 1. thaI a 10ntm bel .... adminislrators
........ ent representah ••• (.uch as lhe .lecled leadera of
!!'I-It IPI ID_ Clo1011 ..... 110 the n•• lIpllper, .tc.)
IecI to di_ cb.,.,,. lhe coil pollcy concerrung
..... JkiI .. at 8CIIooI !unctIon.
r ted" ery 800"
I Idilile
1
•
In tems of th.e points.
Th. .I.ff of 111 bell
snd advi.er 11,. Thoma.
LI.welll" .re pl.ased WIth
lIIe IUcceaa of the pllper 'n
Sav.... St.'•• nual Press
"sllt.le Slud•• I. who would
lak. 10 wadi 011 lIIe peperC1ur-
Ina Spr,n & Qu.rter snd the
coDling yeer ere IRVled to jOin
tit laft
The ''L.tter. jo a Mid-
dle-e. Father" in the
1.. 1 edItion of the news-
piper W8s written by
Devid Sibley of the lIe""'ra... 11Ie Inkwell re-
pets the ommlss,on of
credit
Edi-.r-I ....dli•..... 0. Edito,
-"rta Editor
J all So .saI." D. 8ItI.. , •. o...,.,rt, c. Doherty_...,.s.~.II. Pl848."T. 1liii, L. IIc"- S'
r.- • ...... A. llIills J -cs Y" --"..• .....- • ._.,., G.V_.
Adol nm.. p U01Nl1 ..
..-.._.,....,......,...... _ _.. no ...... , .......... ., _=:::;..':::::.:~.."'.
8.sl.ess ORlce
offers ref •• t1
The Business Office is
stllJ holding $1.00 for the
follOwing students who in-
cluded $1.00 for 10 card with
Iheir winter tuition checks:
Rich ard Abbott. Robert
Anderson, J ames Beck, Wesley
&sh. Marion Carson, Allen
Clark. John Clark. Miriam
Cowan, Cathey Crews, James
ClOsby, Mary Gene Ford.
Leolene Gaudry. Albert C.
HInson, Wm. C. Hord. David
Jone., Jerry Kilpatrick. Stephen
Langston, Leonard Ledlle
Frank Leulwyler, Joseph Mc:
KenZie. Michael Dwyer, Diane
Halper, Katherine Halhaway
Ramona Lawton, Thomas Pal:
mer, Samuel Pilgrim, Allison
Sapp. Nancy Slellges, Thomas
SWinford. Ernest Tiedemann
Henry Tullis, Jeralyn Waldrop'
Ralph Wald. Michael Williams'
Dino Viachos. '
They are asked to come to
the' BuSiness Office for their
money.
r.ry (I
ClSses pi
The ASC Literary Q~
discussion of Sean O'C.sel"
Juno and the P.aycock .. S
beld February 18 at the h... 8
o~Dr. Ro~ert J. StrOZier. n.:
Ins h tragi-comedy Written in
1925 was plOduced Febru
21-24 by the Annstro".7
Masquers. g
Many aspects of the pl.
were discussed at the mee~
ing. The vein of satire.
political, economic, and
soclo-religious- running throUgh.
out the play was analYZed
Casey's dramatic techniqtlq
of juxtaposing farcial COm.
edy with the basic tragedy 01
the situation was dlsc,,"8ed
concerning its contribution. to
the effectiveness of the play
as a dramatic vehicle.
Student added
to commiUee
perienced reporter to present
a ·sympathetic, if often critir
cal, app rsi sal 0 f thi s young
and growing country .
DAYS AND CUSTOMS OF
ALL FAITHS _ Harper.
By explaining the surpris-
ing origins of some of QUl
most cherished religiouS
traditions, holy days and
holida ys, the author shoWS
that all faiths have certain
basic similarities.
TYPES OF RELIGiOUS
PHILOSOPHY _ Burtt.
The main points of view in
religious philosophy which
now compete for acceptance
among Western thinkers, to-
gether with an analysis of the
major issues on which they
differ.
SOUTHERN RENASCENCE -
Rubin & Jacobs.
The editors hope that lhe
VOlume provides the fust
reasonable through treat~
ment of the literature of the
modem South.
RUDYARD KIPLING _ Do-
bree.
The author begins with a
consideration of Kipling'S
natural equipment and basic
intUitions and leads on to the
philosophy he fonned out of
his experience and the special
aspects of the world revealed
to him.
g Quarter:
films are annonn
eel events for the but no date has '18 jil
Quarter Lecture-Con- agreed upon.
tes promise to offer Durine the upcomint qu.,.:C. interest to the stu- ter the ARlUltrongFine F
of Armstrong. On Series' will present flve mo
a lecture will be films In its current serlell.
y Rex Warner, a class- Among the upcoming prod'~
ar from the Univer- tions will be La Strllda ~
Connecticut, on the March 29, The Sileat WDIId
of "Julius Casear and and four Chaplin shorts Oli
Idea of the Dictator." April 12. Ooe Potato, TwO
IgiouS problems of P~ta~o ~ April 26, and ~
rery life WIll be VUguI "nog on May JZ.,
.iI1 a talk given by Th.. most recent produ~
Thompson, a philoso- was Grigori Chuklvai's 'l1M't'
.MonmouthCollege in First, which starred bol~ A a-:ene f"'!'l
April 25 is the date Izvltskaga and Oleg Stri~ iolenklQS AIldl
lecture nov. The story, which was ~ j!
Jacques Loussier in the Kara-Kum Desert, ~ c..,Xpan
European group that with a young girl tom bet~ k
lich with a jazz flavor, her love for a Tsarist off~ a r ~
ing Armstrong Col· an~ her devotion to the ke ~
. s itinerary on then lutionarycause. kastro)lg':8
erican tour. For Future shoWings will -W '8COrd breekitlc
fans, April 3i is the held Oft Fridays In JenllliliS< "rent figure ~
ember. A tentative Hall at 8:00 p.m•.Admission. fllerease of neiifli
has been scheduled free. ::lIle similar pet!
8; Eugene Clark, A bll
wred marine biolo- nonymous (pu C
expert on shark be- I · S
may lecture on his p aced In ta],ientC
appearance by the U
Symphony Woodwind An anonymous student ~well.~.....,;f.i
ha. been scheduled, publication entitled The :'Pus }larch 4 8lId"
liege ed itors give ~V:r~bU:d=of:hhed, twa-p
ws on Vietnam WlJt;:ter.I~:t ~
state-wide college tment to South Viet Nam-2~ -y students withili'
poll cond ucted by the B. De-escalation on the part In 8 ststeme1ltl'
Colieg Press As- of the United States-<lO$" SlInkwe11
n recently revealed the (incrudingthe InkweU edi19f). the "lntell
opinior,s concerning C. Continue the present U.s., '. that pervade
Iltroversial topjc of po!lcy-37%. ~g c.8l11Pus"
tnamese war. Thirty- To those editors f~ .:l&tic1e. drscu
fifty Georgia College escalat.loo the following. 81>' lower 10 a tone1li
responser:! to the Press tematjll!ll' were offered: ...... e readers ct
ion's poll. The ques- a. In~ tre bomblnt of 'power statelllel1t!i<'·~
ed was this: NciJ1!li;YietNam; ~ng," obse~
h of the following b. Blodlading Haip~ ~ Buchwal<!, ''l1I.
ves to the United HlItbor; ,long hot sprmgl"
Hcy in Vietnam do c. Land invasion of Noitli 'The neWIIlette
r?" The alternati ves Vret Nam; :'Jr!kwel a "grab-~8J
percentage of editors d. Invading China; }Ored
h
garbage
ted
,
g each course, were as e. Use of nuclear \\weapon~ '~1lcp omore sts -!
Si~ . f ,~~ '8I1OI1ymou!<papet '"A,y-nlne percent avo.- lID h t b1amL 'tJ~~ In
incread.,g bombing, while 3~ mew a <.,
favored the blockading of .the Student Center elfiii\lii ........
. ~ that The Inkwell ~~or
H81p...OIi,i harbor.. No one ex- -to its "hard-ta-read ~
preSISecIIa preference for the si titi" ..."""6.....
last three choiced ze compe on, ~
'" h f . d most students eXll.~
40 t ase avonng e-esca-- ~.
latlon, the following altemll- p:!easure that anoth"'" ~IC&-
tlves were offered: non had a~pearedo~s.
a. Unilateral withdrawal by . ~e mrmeo~~1Ii 'lihe'lt
the United States' 1IlIPhed. that SImilar ~a-
.. ' ~ns would follow, ~b. ArbItrallon by the U.N.; dT n d t __ =?-'_
c .. A bombing !lause seekIng ~o e 1 10 a es "..,>',.-
peace negotiations; tioned. ..
Begi d a1' willt There was ~c. n e-esc allon . speculation about thi!iitPOrs .
the eventual goal of Wlth_ f th h t but ~ .....~ sdrawa1; 0 e s ee , ~."u;Jr
e. United Nations take-overof ~m to have "ept 314en·
the war"similar to that in ~ti~ty~a.:se=cr~et:':",_-",";+~:"_~=======t:==~
Korea.
Twenty-nine percent favor,-
ed U.N. arbitration; 50%favor-
ed a bombing pause (incluc1i1!8
the Inkwell editor); 21%
favored beginning de-escala-
tion.
A poll of the editors con-
<:ell1~ the question of capi-
ta I pU!>1Shmentwas also taken.
The. results of this poll will
be .... e~soon.
s it? A campus secur-
l!eclares that it is a
." Students who
"Yield sign" will
er of these minions
'ITt.MAN'S FLORIST
121n ~sl DeRenne Avenue
Whl:ltth't )'ou a'anl t~ say
Floa-as ff.lilIi. Pillman's say it Best.
Offic€"of Placem-m
Annstrong State Colle~
bfessional Careers.m Cartography
/l.IAN H1PLOY'AENT "itt; it,hol b S. AIR fORCE
'CRl:ATING AER<.'>Sl'A« ~OOUCTS
~ted requirements-fJltJa;jhelor's Degree inclutf.
~"'e math. Thef81IIIll~ must include at 183$t
~~ .. : CollegeaIft~~try. analytlc pam·
~alculus. ltde&r~ . or any course tor
is a I.ulvalent eXPeJ~
Ina Prll*~ for men and WOlll
on request.
J. C. Penny
II be shown March 2!t at Jf.1lO p.m,
Ion Is free.
enrorlment
ege OfdWth
, according tit ,,~lIIistlCs re-
leased by tlR! ~versity
Syat8Jll ol ~ Armstrong
State's 1;633 ~ts sur-
passed last year'. wimer
population by 24; ~ only
four other majqr coUeges In
the system betterea this mark,
while thlrtee1l felf lllilow it.
The Uni!erSity .sjlStem
figures abow 1118' jJJp. 'tIbldent'
gainer to be; Valcb8ta State
College, whicli: slxlwed a
34 .2% inctellse over last
year.
Dr. Henry t. Ashmore,
president of Am!stillllg State,
commented, ''Xh!s pat in-
crease once l\Cain c !early
shows the ~ency of Arm-
strong SUite. a major at-
t~action ~8stat Empire
students. ifIl!, eontinued,
"And with dte ~Ied dor-
mitory CQfts~~ beds
ready by -thla;.h11, our op;-
porblnl ty fur educ41i1lg those
from other _s ot "Georgia
and the rest rlf~on will
be Increased significantly,
We can only hopp. this growth
pattern continues."
CHICKEN
SUPPER
March 23, J968 4:..8 p.m.
to benefit lturlent
100ft !Onts
tickets may 1MobJDined
from Delto Chi sisters
Senior Em.,ploymenf
Oppor~
-itr, 1if!C&ji Reeve ..
America" 4liilr: :amab, ..
pert, del~ a lecture 011
this diaIec:t of tbe Low-
lands FehNary 15, 1968. The
lecture was a part of the ABC
Lecture-Concert Series.
Instead of lUling a fDmral
appmach b$U\l Ql1 a aclro1a..
Iy d1acussitm Df QuaUah
vocabulary, style, and pro-
nounciation, he used numer-
ous anecdotes to demonstrate
the sounds and illfiectiens of
Gull ab. His teeture was fre-
quently Intemlpt&d by lIPf
plause. At the end of his
lecture, the appUouse was so
great dr at he ha4 to retum
two additional (:lIItain call ...
Dr. Aobert Strozier< Intro-
weed lIr. ~es as being
one of tire ft!W great racon-
teurs of olrr time. Judging by
the response the audience
was in. compl~ IIIreement.
Dr. St:tOzier~et added in
an Intervi~ th1lt it was Ulll-
fortunate his lecture was con-
cluded with patemallstlc
cliches I. Dr. Strozier clari-
fied hi!, statement by saying
that Ree~s probably felt it
neceasary to show that he
was not ridicu!lag the Negro.
Unfortunatel", ~ves, in
doing so, WoWed himself to
fall iata the fall of
cliche.
AbrahamLincolnspeaks
onThe Pca~ Corps:
f1To correct the evils,
Rfeat and small,
which spring from
wa.nt af sytilpathy
and ftorn ~itivc enmity
among strangers,
as natiO'ns-'Ot''as im+ividuals,
is one of
the ~hr_st functions
~ <iril1.. lion."
Seniors shoh~d~ign up for
interviews on the bulletin
board'outside Room 20.
Administration auilding
Sm. Conf All Seniors
Room
Sm. C<>nf All S<!Ili 0rs
Room
Sm. Conf All Seniors
Room
Sm. Conf All Seniors
Room
St. Center All Seniors
Sm. Conf All Seniors
Room
~:::,HoI<ot"lI __
• ; ... lb. Pi_
........ IICll ........ 8-a _ IOIIt ..... n1. n. ..
...... , tIDes not
..- IN" of lb•• ett.1l
,.. PI pt.,m,., ....
.... 1Ia1l -n,
iIIdlee tiller tloe
as· .d 2105
Ie la pan ilr • pod
.... 1 par pili .......
III .... pete_t •••
• ftr}' ...... «i.a.0.., SI••
,....... IlIp .. 1peocaatapr-.. loor wi ... '11.t ...
.. 492 H _Iallo .... by
n t.r Qu_r
blood dol •• ttad ooIy
II plata of blood. C......
•• ... Jo , .. Ita bope.
"II IIa •• lIt blood drive.611_ ilr Tburad.y,
M.y • wl1l bo .0" ...,.
eaoafu1.
L_, ."'. (411.51· DIlIUlY
Hattlich (479) .... David
Rich (47.8).Bei., rt. .... PI-
dNw • peat of bal. 8ad
copitali.... o. their pod
..-. b, bittla& 00 542 of
'124 ... 74.9" (_plb Ia 1M
.etIoII). Hlp for .... .C"••
81.... I. Sill. with 89S
(fi" Ia ..... 1100). n...lit
d_ Pirate ... Rich at
8G.2·n. Plratu .... lo.il. the
oemc.. of _ outlll.dlal
pI.,ara Ibroup , ...... lIan.
o..y Sia •• d D_, Hatt-
ncb b_ pi oyed their I••t
oe_ .. PI..... Both --
lora ...... an. &n1.1> Sim.,
Ie .4dIt1aa to I.adle. the
t_ Ie S.. d ...... d tree
thro. pa1ClllI••• , e1.0 led
th. Pfrall. ill ... I.t.. H.tt-
rlcb, too. r.tad hi&h ie the
6.. d .. e1 .ver.,e .. d ••
.aeond to Larry llI"'e (7.0)
10 ralIouedle, .Ith 6.3.
named to GIAC
II Conference Team
Douy SIa. boa t ...... lot
of IHl obote ill bi. boak.thall
c.... r II Ant.t .... , SIll.
0011.. - 4112 to bo esCl.
11I11 I•• _ omuilI, I.
tl>ll b. baa 311 of them
- • 80.5 pa.c.t .Ilk.
tIlIa "., lb. 57" rd
COD rted III _ler. bee ...
th. first Ana"1 capr to be
select... to the _G1AC All-
Coef_ce _. SI.. Hlllad
thla ..... r by call_I 17.2
..... par .... (4!l.9"l.bittln,
oe •. 9 parc-.t of hi. f...
IIaro .1t .... 1e - 5th in th.
AlA (lI. blab pete .. t ••
1leIped lb. Plraleo to • 7th
p1- IlIlall 10 lb. natlonll
rolIap), ... by l.edIn, tb.
t_ Ie aealata.
•• ~ bll c..
b etblet ......
.... bl. IIlortcoale.. (ill hie
-, blp belpt) eed wo"'.
b... ilr ... os eed 10 COllI-
..... for lb•. o.e, be.
~II II 5'7", ~. _Id drew •
lot of bII •• d hi. phU_
pIly I. 10 tak. "'v.. t... of .11
the b...... A free thoo. is
J •• t lbll; • ott ..... t to pt
... or t __ re point •• Reol-
C'N~':DLEADER
OUTS
Isla. thla. the little .... pre<>-
ticed hla pbiloeophy and it
we"'ed.
HI. phIloeophy' doe .. ·t
end with b..... thall. A pitcher
onc. aalll thot be wollid. rather
pitch !II anyone elae besides
Sima. "ne atrlke sone see.. s
to be pnIy a few inches high
• han I'" pitching to hi ..... he
aaid. Damy doe. indeed teke
IIIv.t ... of hia I.ck of helpt.
(aed In buebell It beco .. ea •
d.nnlte IIIvant.,e}
Last aeoeon, Sims re.ched
6r.t b.. e .af.ly "0" ti ....
than ... y olber pl.yer on the
aquad .d qlli te • f.. ti .. e.
It w.. by virtue of e walk
(he led the t... in th.t c.te-
lOry, 100). A11·Conference
.electi.. weren't new to
''Tilly'' (a hi. te ...... t••
.. fer to bim).s h••• a one of
ea.. rsl repreaentative.· from
th. ASC oqaod.
Cleed.adera .atch the action in the Student-Facility basket-
boll,_ e.
Intramurals to continve
during Spring Quarter
n. Physical EdllCation
Dopartment h.s been ... d Is
coDtlmllng to. contribllte ~
.ard Armstrong's accreditation
probabllitie. by providing a
y.... rollnd intr"'lIral progr8IJI.Gao,.. Bedwell. progranl di-
reclor, had hi&h praise for the
completed f lag football and
baakethall leagoes and high
hopes for the Spring competi-
tion. '
At p.. ss ti .. e. five te8lJls
w...... t.red in the volley;-
bell tollm8lllent that started
the flrat week in March. Alpha
Phi Omeg•• Phi Kappa lbeta
(two te8llls). and two inde-
pendent sqllads .. Other Spring
activities includ.e a .men's
softball leagoe. a men's and
women's swim .. eer (indi-
vlcilal and team co.. petition).
.ed .. open golf tOllrney for
both men and women.
Bedwell is looking forward
to • hi&hly sllccessful intra-
"lIrol program this Spring and
plan. !II continlle the compe-
tition with nag football in the
FalIl
ASC co-eds are aI So gelling
into the athletic plctllre this
ye.r both on .n intramural
aed an inter-collegiate level.
Ia intramurals there are
.everal basketball teams par-
ticlp.ting in a series of
'lIIlIea. An all-star team was
cho.... to repre .... t Arm-
.trong at Winthrop College. on
Feb~y the 17th. for that
ac:IlooI'. Sports Day. The mem-
ber. of the team are: Fllen
BASEBALL SCHEDULE
OPPONENT
Aupat.
CIl .....
Devld ...
*Ga. Southwestem
°Voidost. Slate
IIopli.t
°Piedeooet
No. Geoflia
°leal GeOfIi.
OYoIdoot.Slat.
°Weat Gee ....
Citadel
eGa. Soelll __
Baptist"".....
°Piedaoot
North Gee ....
oBerry
DATE
lfarch19
If.rch 21
lI.rch 27
Merch 30
April 2
AprilS
April (,
April 10
April 12
April 16
April 20
April 22
April 'Zl
APril 30
lIaY3
lIaY4
lI.y6
"yll
LOCATION
Hom.
Home
Home
Home
Home
Cberleaton
Demore.t
Home
Ho.. e
Voldosta
C.noIlton
Charle.ton
Americus
Home
"".. st.H .
D oneg.
Home
'TIME
1:00 P.M.
2:00 P.M.
2:00 P.M.
1:00 P.M.
1:00 P.M.
2:00 P.M.
1;30 P.M.
1:00 P.M.
1:00 P.M.
1;00 P.M.
1:00 P.M.
7"15 P.M.
1:00 P.M.
2:00 P.M.
1;00 P.M.
1:30 P.M.
1:00 P.M.
1:00 P.M.
IIII)SOR RESTAURANT
l2322 L... Drl ..
This ad worrIt 25~
IlII II $1 purclrllse.
a.- 6 A.M•• 9 P.M.
CIa .... SunoIaya
Hat L.cloaa
Stfllck. J1'ckie Cllbbege, Noni
Barton, Susan Erson, Alice
Keller. Fae Lynes. Bernie
Lamar. Jeri ~ttincollrt and
Margaret Gartleman.
In the inter-collegiate
phase, Miss Joanne Scar-
borough, Women's Physical
Education Instructor, has an...
nounce<! that a team of five
girls will participate in a
track meet. The _team members
are: Deloris Gibson. Jane
Harkness, Mina Grimm,
Brenda Jones and Jeri Bettin-
court.
This marks the first time
thta girls have participated in
an intercollegiate event in
several years.
PIrates
In overtil11
Armstrong State
ended its sOPhomor;oU
competition. with a Car~e
double-cvertlms finish F<Ii
ary 24th in the Pirate eb
81-79 over conferend
Georgia Sollthwestern. e
The teams were dead!
at 68-all at the end oheO<
tion pi ay with Larry :
hitting the tying baSket
undemeath with 3780
left. The Pirates went COn
by 5 in the opening minu:
the first overtime only to~:
the ball tn the Hurricanes
turnovers. The second
ti . d 0.rme was mp an tuck with th
Pirates taking a four PO'
I ead with 37 seconds rem .
iog.
Doyle Kelley was the
Ase Scorer with Jl. He ..
followed by David Rich VIi
18. including a perfect 10
frorn the free throw Ii
Burke, Jeff A;<:ock
senior forward Danny Hattridl
rounded out the Pirate doub!
fi!\lIre men with 14, 12 and 1
poJnts respectively. ASC hit
41- peICent from the floor and
71 peICent from the chai
stripe.
MVP Award
Tau Epsilon Phils
Most Vaiuable Player
Trophy, originally schedul-
ed for presentation at the
Homecoming game, will be
presented at a future date.
FOR
[]
}Ol'~young and healthy. You can probably pass any physical,
,.nc u lnG, the Army's, But will you he able 10 qualify for life in·
sur~nce ater on when you will really need it?
Vnlled of Omaha offer" I· I' dwith as· '. ~ a pan exc uSlvely for c~"ege .sl~ cnts,··. re1al graduallon feature and conversIOn pnvilege. You~h~nge~~/s .Iow-eost plan now, while your health is in heUer sha~
I..Y billfold. And add more coverag·'c later without a physl-ea exam when h'llf , . . ., your I 0 d S In better shape than your health.
Make sense" Th' II . d'Coli pi. . en, Ca us and learn all the details about Unlle s
cge an. Or Just fill out the coupon.
E. E. COWART JR
2110 Drayton St. ' . AND ASSOCIATES234-0681
REPRESENTING
Mutulllg....."',MuruAL OF OM"A '.SURANC' COM'A'"
, L1f. 11I1U,.nce Affiliatl: United of (JmII'"
OFOMAHA'. ,: . H_ Off',", 0 b ..
-~-E~C;~aH-j~--d-A---~--------------------,
2110 Dray to ·s. " ... SSOCI ates
n " Savannah, Ga
Please rUsh full d ta'l ..
for college studen~ IfS °tn ,United's new life insurance pl.n
s, ea unng guaranteed insurability.
Name
Addres:::::-S------------------
City
5tat':e-------------------
----_______ Zip Code.-- J
------------------------------
